

















































































＊2 S.T. I-II q.50 a.2 c.
＊3 S.T. I-II q.49 a.3, a.4





































＊5 S.T. I-II q.55 a.2, a.3
＊6 S.T. I-II q.56 a.1 ad.1
＊7 S.T. I-II q.56 a.1 c.
＊8 S.T. I q.77 a.6, I-II q.37 a.1
＊9 S.T. III q.7 a.2 c.




　注賦的徳には「信仰 fides」「希望 spes」「神愛 caritas」といういわゆる「対神徳 virtutes 
theologicae」、アリストテレス的な獲得的徳である「正義 justitia」「剛毅 fortitudo」「節制
temperantia」といった倫理徳と同じ名称の徳が、神的本性の分有というより高い目的と



























＊11 S.T. I-II q.68 a.1 c.



































義の状態 status injustitiae に置かれた人間が前述の「義」の状態へと向かう何らかの変化 
transmutatio を意味し、その意味で不敬虔な者の義化とは「罪の赦し」であることが示さ
れる*18。











































＊19 S.T. I-II q.113 a.2 c.
＊20 S.T. I-II q.113 a.3 c.
＊21 S.T. I-II q.113 a.5 c.
＊22 S.T. I-II q.113 a.4 c.
＊23 S.T. I-II q.113 a.6 c.
＊24 S.T. I-II q.113 a.7 c.









グスティヌスの権威に従い、これを「承認を与えつつ思いめぐらすこと cum assensione 
cogitare」である、と規定している*26。この規定は、一方では「知」としての明証性を






























＊26 S.T. II-II q.2 a.1 c.








































＊29 S.T. I-II q.114 a.1 c. 













































































＊32 S.T. I-II q.110 a.1 c.
＊33 S.T. I q.8 a.3 c.






































＊35 ただし、起源の点で「他に由来しない」御父のペルソナは派遣されない。S.T.I q.43 a.4 c.　参照。
＊36 S.T. I q.43 a.1 c.
＊37 S.T. I q.43 a.6 ad.1

































＊39 S.T. I q.43 a.6 c.
＊40 ただし、『マタイ福音書』（3:16）の記述にあるとおり、聖霊も「鳩のかたち」をとって可視的に派遣




間的な仕方による。」S.T. I q.43 a.2 c.　参照。
＊41 S.T. III q.2 a.10 c.






































＊43 S.T. III q.7 a.1 c. 
＊44 S.T. III q.7 a.9 c.
＊45 S.T. III q.7 a.2 c., q.15 a.2 c.
＊46 S.T. III q.7 a.3 a.4 c.
＊47 S.T. III q.7 a.5 c.









































＊49 S.T. III q.8 a.1 c. 










洗礼 baptisma、堅信 confirmatio、改悛 poenitentia、聖餐 Eucharistia、叙階 ordo、婚姻 





























＊52 S.T. III q.62 a.1 c.
＊53 新約における啓示を「法」として捉えた表現。
＊54 S.T. III q.64 a.1 c. 




















“Grace” and the God’s immanence in the world
― Full survey of the Thomas Aquinas’ theory on the grace ―
　
Naoki KUWABARA
Thomas Aquinas, the representative scholastic theologian, is known in a history of the 
Christian theology by having developed his theory of the grace under the conceptual 
framework of Aristotelian “hexis = habitus”. We must notice that “habitus” is a “quality 
(attribute)” of a human soul, and therefore is a kind of creature. In other words, the so-called 
“Thomistic idea of the grace” based on the conceptual framework of habitus refers to what 
later scholasticism called the “gratia creata (created grace)”.
On the other hand, the focal point of the theory on the grace in the modern Catholic 
theology is so-called “gratia increata (grace which is not created)”, i.e. the God Himself who 
gives grace. Their interest are concentrated in the topic such as “inhabitation” of God (the 
Holy Spirit, the Trinity) in the human soul.
However, Thomas’s idea of the grace is not simply “gratia creata”, “the grace” on the 
basis of the conceptual framework of habitus. The Thomistic theory of the grace as a whole 
includes what theologian today calls “gratia increata” and has a large scope of viewpoint to 
the universal salvation of the human being and to the ecclesiology and the Christology.
I’ve tried to survey the whole structure of the Thomistic theory of the grace paying 
attention to the above-mentioned both sides.
The theory of the grace based on the conceptual framework of the habitus that is 
conventionally known as “Thomistic theory of the grace” describes diverse aspects of the 
grace working inside of the human being that received the grace. It describes, so to speak, 
the “vestigium” of God left inside of the human being who received grace.
On the other hand, Thomas also gave his elucidation about the diverse aspects of what 
today’s theologians call “gratia increata”, the work of the God Himself. Thomas described 
these as the immanence of God in the world, the Incarnation of the persona Son, the mission 
of the persona, particularly that of the Son, and the church and the sacrament.
I hope the elucidation in this article have prepared for the dialogue between Thomas and 
the modern theology.
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